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EDUCATION IN SCIENCE AND ART.

(CoIrT=iuuE zM Mz. IticDuàn LzeW, Tono-vro.)

ln thé annual report of the Board of Arts and
Manufactures for Upper Canada special attention
is directed to the nccessity of establiahing a science
and art department in connection with its opéra-
tiens. We attach, the highest importance to this
recommendatien. It dlaims the earnest considéra-
tion at once of -the government and the geéneral
public. The material progrees of a people depends
se entirely on its industrial development and
cnergy that no obligation presses itself stronger
on a government than that of encouraging and
ai ding the agricultural and imanufacturing efforts
of a country; and tbe successful developmnent of
these efforts depend se much on science and art,
that a generài and wide-spread knowledge cf their
principles and their application te industrial
opérations ia cf thé firet importance te national
presperity and greatuesa. If we regard ourselves
as pre-eniinently destined te hé an agricultural
people, a knowledge cf the sciences on wlîich a
prosperous agriculture deponde is imperatively
denianded. Our material presperity will be ad-
vanced in proportion as we impreve and expert
Our superfluous agricuitural produce. Honce the
importance cf science and art as the gréat meana
for increasing the productive powers cf the oil
and cf supplying the agriculturist with the
resources cf inechanical skili and invention. The
nation whose farmers have a acientiflo knowledge
cf the soi! and atinosphere-who are oducated in
chemistry and geoiogy and mathémnatica, and
whose moehanical* genîus, guided by science, is
largely dpvoted te the imprevement cf agrîculturai
ianplements, will take the feremost place in thé
agricultura! markets cf the worMd; while its internai
economy and presperity, as well ast its physic al
and sanatory condition, %vill be impýroved and.
exalted. But with our splendid minerai and vege-
table reseurces, it is vain te deny use a great matnu
facturing destiny. WVe belong te a race eminentiy
mechanical muid commercial, and %vitli almost
beuindless natural avantages, we cannet fail te
take a high. place in the ranks cf manufacturing

natiens. Ilence the duty etf geveromént te spréad
a knovrledgé of science and art amengat the people.
WVe neéd scarcely say that our manut'acturing
presperity will depend altegother on the superierity
cf our productions; and the value of these produc-
tiens will be as nîueh due to the beauty and finish
-in other %vords, the vosthetie character cf the
werknîanshîp, as to the niaterial cf wbiclh it iA made
and its buhawautial tr.ility. A teste for èrnaineuta-
tien and beauty of katructuré ini articles cf manufac-
ture is grewing tlîroughout the civilized world, ho-
canse civilized nations are advencing in intelligence.
It is the inévitable consequence cf éducation, and
is at once ite miowt important element and its imost
hopeful resuit. For t.he love cf Ornamentation and
the beautiful, is the love eof order and harmony and
truth and nature. It tendis te an ideal which
only the infinitely gond and pure can satisfy, and
thus itbas a high moral and religious itifluence
on the character of our civilization. Ilence it la
as much the duty cf government and the interest
of the peeple to spread a knowledge cf art, and
kindle an restbetic taste in a manufacturing cein-
munity, as it - a te foster. and pretect manufactures
by légal enactmnents and prohibitions.

It is tbis vieti of the subjeet which gives such im-
portance te the suggestion for establiehing a achool
cf art and design, and the study cf ail scien.ces bear-
ing on thé pregress of material industry in these
provinces. The supericrity cf French manufactures
a few years since-superiority both ofastrueture and
appéarance-ws entirely due te the botter educa-
tien cf the workmen, Science and art weré
popularized by means of schools cf art and design
within the rench cf ail who deBired the-instruction ;
and t4é manufacturing eperative, having hie mind
cuitured in a knowledge eof the sciences bearing on
bis daily weork , and bis eye and hand di8ciplined
by art studios, rose at once te the rank ef an
intelligent artizan-hia j ud gnent enlightened and
guided by ecientifio truthe and refinéd and ennobled
by correct and pure taite.

The example and saccess of France in art culture
have led te similar efforts in England. Art schools
and sehools of design have been e8tablished in
every part cf 'the kingdom, ana eieméntary draw-
ing instruction forma a part eof the studies of every
cemmon seheel throughent the8country. Thua art
éducation bas been .praetioally adrnittedl te be a
public duty of the highest consequence te tbe
public intereste. It lias not beesa the issue cf
philanthropie epoulation ; but animated by that
genius cf cemmon sense wbhieh make ' the Englieh
people often the laat te aecept ,new théories cf
pregresa, until tried by expérience anid sanctiied
by succes, and the foreniost ini availing themnselves


